
I am Ukrainian who loves and respects my Motherland 
where I grew up, got married and now I am raising my 

son. I have been quilting for  5 years.
And the quilting community supported me much when 
the full-scale invasion of Russia began. It helped me a 

lot and I was able to help others.
The last  7 months have been very difficult. Explosions 

are heard every day. It is impossible to calculate the 
number of victims among civilians, military personnel, 

animals. 
Now every person in my country does everything 

possible to bring victory closer. We are no exception 
and try to help our country every day. But without your 

support and help it is very difficult to do. 
So Ukrainian warriors of light need some things to get 

through this winter. After all, winters in Ukraine are 
extremely cold. So we are asking for your help



- 24th Separate Mechanized Brigade of the Armed Forces, infantry battalion, reconnaissance platoon (located in Bakhmut)
- Separate sniper group of the 300th Armour Training Regiment of the Ukrainian Army 169th Training Center of The Ukrainian 

Ground Forces (located in Bakhmut)
- 35th mechanized naval infantry brigade, rifle regiment (located in Kherson region)



● Sleeping Bag -10pcs………………………………………………………amazon link
● Heated Insoles - 50pcs ……………………….………………………..amazon link
● Socks - 100pcs………………………………………………..………………amazon link

What do they need:

High priority

High priority

https://www.amazon.com/TETON-Sports-Lightweight-Backpacking-Compression/dp/B00Z77AMOA/ref=mp_s_a_1_9?crid=3UV7QZD0ODVOV&keywords=sleeping%20bag%20cold%20weather%20-20&qid=1667638780&qu=eyJxc2MiOiIxLjg1IiwicXNhIjoiMC4wMCIsInFzcCI6IjAuMDAifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=sleeping%20bag%20cold%20weather%20-20%2Caps%2C404&sr=8-9&fbclid=IwAR1xdTy1rah_HErClhrJCpQ0FTKfJdkwBWSYsmOI4eK8HAHmr83t2VnWorI
https://www.amazon.com/Insoles-Rechargeable-Customizable-Electric-Powered/dp/B081KWMN66/ref=mp_s_a_1_5?crid=90IFG7C4JAUR&keywords=heated%20insoles%20for%20men&qid=1667633148&qu=eyJxc2MiOiI2LjMwIiwicXNhIjoiNS44MiIsInFzcCI6IjUuMjkifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=heated%20in%2Caps%2C276&sr=8-5&fbclid=IwAR3t3qQSxRWwK9Dno_2xglG75PDRO6ORqvbyj3-0GJGtV8Fa-b8NN2K47xU
https://www.amazon.com/River-Tramper-Medium-Weight-Outdoor-Socks/dp/B000G7V8DK/ref=mp_s_a_1_1?crid=3NJOKNY6OF8C8&keywords=fox%20river%20socks%20men%20military%20merino&qid=1667633363&sprefix=fox%20river%20socks%20men%20military%20m%2Caps%2C399&sr=8-1&fbclid=IwAR00lzrXF1_yw-kSYntpHdNkO_FoGY4Lv7K3ZaJmCGpXFgLtBXH_eapCFmg


Medicine:

Always needed ………………………………………………………amazon link

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/23N7JVDSQAEZI


The war in Ukraine has been going on for nine years. But for the last seven months, Russia 
has not stopped shelling our territory for a single day. Thousands of people died and even 

more were injured. Still, there is a hope for Armed Forces and we need to do everything that 
depends on us to support them. 

Don't forget about Ukraine Today it fights not only for its freedom and independence, but 
stands as a shield in front of the whole civilised world. We pay a very high price for 

democratic values 
We are so  proud to be Ukrainian. Each day we are one day closer to the victory!

Glory to Ukraine!
Glory to heroes! 

resources link

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-7slG9CIJAaNmz1YenTZLiAleitpOv-k?usp=share_link

